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Iiaenthronmnt of Vac ftwen-- Ml

tory of tbe liourboua v tTance inl'Bpain.
As it may now be regarded as certain that

Oueen Isabella and berchildrea will bo deluded
from tbe tbione of Spain, we nave in her ei- -

another examp'.e of that retributive
fml?ionwhich hat followed the race to which

be belong for the lust eighty year. Tbe
question of who Is 10 be her succcoor being yet

nscttled, it would bo premature to say at pre-

sent tbat the will be the last reigning Bourbon
sovereign; but iu the meantime we (rue a brief
tketch ot that celebrated royal bouse, tbe his-
tory of vhloh the events taking place In Spain
invest just now with a peculiar interest.

ORIGIN 0F TBE BOUBOB.
The House of Bourbon, which has given so many

sovt reigns to France, Spain, and Italy ,1s of French
origin, deriving us name 110m tno 01a lorus
ol Bourbon, a noble lamlly which centuries ago
held very laree landed possessions in the former

' province of BorirbonnifS, situated In the cen're
ot Fiance. Through tbe niarriHgt; of a member
of the Capet family wt h a Bourbon heiress, the
noble house became allied to rojaliy In the
thirteenth century, and at ut the middle of the
litteenth we find the bist of the race on a
throne, in the person of Antoine de Bourb:n,
King of Navarre. Antolue was the father of the
galUnt and renowned Henry of Navarre, who
atcrwirri8 become King of France under tbe
title of Ilpnry IV. With this celebrated Prluce
begins the history of

TUB BOCBBON DYNASTY IN FRANCE.

And what a history! Extending from 158!),
when XJenry IV ascended the French, throne, to
183(1, when Charles X was driven out of his
kingdom by the revolution of July, It embraces
a period filled with events of the deepest inte-
rest and of the highest possible Importance to
the human family. From the accession of
Hem j IV up to the time of the first French
devolution, there was no break In the royal
incceesion of tbe Bourbon line in France.
Lonis XIII, Louis XIV, XV. and Louts
XVI, were all Bourbons; but, taking the first
and the last of tbete five kings as regards
their qualities a" rulers, nothing could pre-
sent a sharper contrast than the character
of the first French Bourbon sovereign, Henry
'be great" and "the good," as hie people de-

lighted to style him, and that of the unfortunate
"eon of 8t. "Louis," who tell by tho guillotine.
"Whatever the original virtues of the House
might have bren, by the time that the volcanic
outburst of tbe revolutionary spirit first shook
France, and tumbled a dishonored throne Into
tbe dust, tbe race bad become wofully decne--1

ate. Tbe guillotine did not, however, tit.ish it
In France. From the Btormy days ot the Revo-
lution, and through tboe ot the Consulate and
the Empire, the two brothers of tne unfortu-
nate Louis lived in exile; but when Napoleon
fell, the elder of them was pi need on tbe
French throne by the Allies under the
title of X.ouiB XVIII; a son of Louis
2 VI, who died while yet a child, in
1795, had been the seventeenth of that
name. Louis XYI1I bad no children, and on
his death, which took place iu 1824, he was

acc eded by bis brother. Charles X. Batex- -
had tt erly faihd t teach wisdom to?erince and tyrannical ruler, who sought

to ret tore the absolutism of the French mouar-ch- y,

the corjsequence of which was that a revo--
lutlonary outbieak occurred in Paris m July,
1830, com relling.lhe King to flee from France,
and finally to abdicate. The latter he did In
favor ot bis gr and sou Henry, Duke of Bordeaux,
but tbe act came too late to save his bouse.
Louis Philippe had already been chosen King
of the French, and the Bourbons were, to all
human appearance, forever excluded from the
French tuione. The only surviving desendaut
of Cbsrles. and representative of the alleged
claims of the Bourbons to the French throne, is
that rame grandson, known as tbe Count de
Chanbord, who is forty-figh- t years ofae. He
If, of couise, an exile, but is regarded as the
lawful Kinir ot France by the legitimist), whoe
linnes of a restoration he feeds by occasionally
holding levees in kingly style.

THE BOUBBONS IN BPAIN.

The establishment of the Spanish B.Mirbou
dyiiat-t- originated with Louis XIV of France,
who, in the ear 1700, succeeded in placing his
grandson Philip, Duke of Anfou, on the throue
o' Spain as Puilip I. Tbe descendants of Puilip
ruled without interruption until in 1808 Napo-Ih- i

n conelled Kinir ( hirles IV to rcslgu, and
noniiuuted a succes.sov to him in the person of
Jfepb Bonupnrte, the Emperor's brother.
Cbnrlef. died at Koine in 1811. and after the over-
throw of Jiapolron the eldest son of Charles
asemded the Spanish throne as Ferdinand
VII. Dying In 1K30 Ffrdiuand left the crown
1o h's dtughrer Isablla, in whose favor
he bai i'V. aside by r yul decree the Salic law
forbtdJ'ng a femnle to sit upoaihe inrone. The
claims of Isabella were contested by Ferdinand's
brother, Don Carlos, which gave rise to the
Carllst war; but Dou Cailos hiving failed to
es'ablish bis pretentions, eventually resiened
them, and died in 1835. His con, the Count de
afontemolin. in lHiid, renounced all claim to the
throne of Spain. The Bourbon princes of Hpain
have Invariably exhibited all tbe w rst charac-
teristics of their race foremost among which
are a passion for absolute power, and a prone,
nees to sensual and under their
pernicious rule ever" interest, the prosperity of
which constitutes the strength and glory of a
nation, has dwindled away.

NAVAL AND MILITARY BTBENOTH OF SPAIN.

The Daval strength of Spain is far below that
of cither ftnplnnd, France, Russia, or the United
States. According to the latest otlicial returns
published last year, the Spann-- navy, at tbe
end of the yearl&Cti, consisted of a total of 118
vessels, bavins an arinameni of 1071 gun?. Ot
there 20 ships' were ot tbe first clas3, 18 of the
second class, 64 of the third class, 13 of smaller
dimensions, and 8 not classiuVJ the whole
number including several then bulding. Most
of these vessels are steamers, and of the flrut
class 14 are iron-c'.a- d frigates carrying
among them 1CI gunr. In the same class
there are Jl screw irlgates, carrying 401
guns In all. The wlole are manned by a
f rte of 14,080 sallow, and 7M0 marines, with
1121 olficers ot all ranks. Since Nelson at Ira.
falgar, 111 1805, intllcied such a terrible blow on
the naval power of fpain, her navy has never
erjjoyed that consideration which belonged to it
previous to tbat terrible fight, and its operations
ot lute in the Pacific aga'nst Citlli have not
added to its renown. DoubtlcM it has suffered,
in common with every branch of the SpauisU
service, from the bUehting influences of a reac-
tionary (ioverumeut. S ill, tor a power not
ranking as first clas, it present on tne whole a
very show, and its udhrsion to the
cause of the revolution cannot fa I to have a
powerful effect, In amoral as well as material
point of v'ew, upon tbe issue ot the struggle.

The latest otlicial returns giving the strength
f the Bpan'sh army are of nola'erdate than

1803, in which year the entire military force ot
tbe kingdom Amounted to a total of 234,261
nipn, rank and tile aud officers, the former being
227,098 id the latter &203. This total includes
the provincial militia and the National Guards,
which, dt ducted trora the whole, will leave tbe
regular army at the floure of about 195,000 men.
Of these, 164,000 are tnrntry, 17,000 cavalry,
ai.d the remainder artlllerv and eneiucers. At
the death of Ferdinand Vll, In 1833, the mllt-U- 'j

force of Spain consisted ol onlv 60,000 men
and 8C00 horses, but in I860, when the war with
Morocco was about to be undertaken, it wa
incrkaed to 260 000 men, and at present,
as will be seen, it is nearly three
times as large as it was thirty-fiv- e years ago. A
large part ef the army Is statloui d in Cuba and
Hie Philippine Inlands, tbe number of soldiers
in tbe former celonv alone being aboat one-fift- h

of the citUic military fore of Hualu. 'IXie

Ppr.nlsh army has played an Important part in
the revolutions which have been so common in
(Ipain or la'e years, and has again and again
taken sides with the leaders of the Liberal
cause. This was so in 1820, when it was sought
to compel Ferdinand to restore the Constitution
of 1812; in 1836, when the military Insurrection
occurred at Malaga for the same object; and
notably in 1864, the date of Espartero's last
triumph over tbe unprincipled Christina, the
Queen mother. The latest military Injunction
was that of 1866, headed by General Prim, which
proved unsuccessful.

GENERAL EUROPEAN NEWS.

The Irish C'hnreb Plfflenlty.
e are enabled, says the London Globe of

September 19, to state that the report of the
Hojal Commission on the Irish Church, which
has been awaited with such intense anxiety,
has been issved to day, and we are happy to
add that tbe recommendations of the Commis-
sioners appear to be such as, If adopted, will,
rtmove all ground of grievanco which has
loimed the pretext of Mr. Gladstone's assault
uron the Church Establishment in Ireland. The
Commi'sioners propose to reduce the bishop-nek- s

by four, abolishing those of Meath,
Kilmore, Killaloe, and Cawhel. Their propo-
sals also comprehend a rearrangement of
diocese;. Tbe total revenues of the Irish
Church are returned as little over 600,000, the
rent charged amounting to 320,000. It is also
recommended that all deans except eight should
be removed, but that two archdeacons should
be retained for each diocese. Tbe Royal Com-
missioners propose tho extension of enlarge!
powers to the Ecclesiastical Commissioners,
and the vestinr in tbem ot all surplus revenues
for the purpose of providing adequate endow-
ments for populous parishes. It will be seen
tbat these recommendations of the Commis-
sioners touch the very root ot the
abuses and anomalies in the Church of Ireland,
and if carried into effect would doubtless satisfy
all sections of Protes'ants, except those who are
bent on destroying tbe establishment in IU con
nection wttn tne btate.
John Stnnrt Mill on the Rotations Be

Iwcen Masters and Worklnginen.
Mr. John Stuart Mill, M. P., has addressed the

following letter to the Illustrated Weekly News,
in wnose columns tne system ot smaii percent
age partnerships between masters and men has
been advocated as a means of adjusting the
differences at pressnt existing between labor
and capital:

I am quite of opfnton tbat the various forms of
(among which the one moat widely

tDnlloble at urraent to Droauctioa. a dlstlnralihed
from dlhtrlbnilon, Is what you Mm tbe yatem of
small percentage partnrahlu') are tbe real aod only
tboreuiib means 01 lieallne tho feud between capital- -

lsia and laborers, and, while tennlng eventually to
supersede trade unions, are meanwhile a natural
aud gradually Increasing corrective or their ope

1 look also with hope to the ultimate working of the
foreign combination. Tne operatives are now lully
alive to this part ot tbe caie, and are beginning to try
how far Ibe conib natiou principle among laoorert for
wages admita ot becoming Dattonal Instead ol only
local, and general Instead beng o' con1 rind to each
trade wltbont belp Irom other trades. The final

has thai commeaced, tberesul'sof which
will tlx tbe limits ef what tbe trade u. Ion principle
can eo, And tbe larger view of questions which
these considerations ipen up and which Is already
visibly enlightening the minds of the more advanced
work-peopl- e, will disease them more and more to
looa for the Just Improvement of tbelr condition
rainerm Deccmit g tueir own capitalists, or anyini
ih.niaelvea on fair conditions Kith ihn owners o
canltal, than In their present uncomfortable and otten
oisas.rous relations with mem. j, . uiLiU

Itoebuck'a Folly.
Pays a correspondent: Of Mr. Roebuck's

foolish tneech I thought we bad heard the last.
but this morning tbe fiat y Telegraph, revives it
in an article which is well meant, 1 dare eav
but which is just as absurd as Mr. Roebuck's
attack. I have always thought that Americans
have more to complain of iu tbe defenses of
their friends in England than in tbe aspersions
of their enemies, ana tne uatiy ueiegrapn sup
piles a new continuation of the theory. It
mentions some men whom it considers distin
guUbed many of the names enumerated being
justly so characterized aud goe3 on to speak of
sir. vanderunt ana another gentleman in a
very different spirit, and with as much igno
rance as ill nature, rue writer evidently nan
no idea what positions either of the gantlemcn
he has named have really held, and hli coarse
imputations cotivey the impression that he
writes with a bitter animus againt all Ameri
cans, althoueh he pretends to be their advocate.
What a pity it U these exceedingly clever gen
tlemen cannot let Americans atone once ror all.
and write about somethiug which their flippancy
una insolence couia not aegraae.

France and Spain.
If we are to believe the telegraph, two meet

ings are to be held to-d- ay and be
twecn tbe French Emperor and the Uuecn of
Fnain. Ibe negotiators sent bv the latter to
press tbe matter were, it appears, so urgent 10
their requests that it was impossible for tbe
Emperor toreluce acquiescence. It Is no'orious.
however, that his Majesty desires to avoid being
mixed up with the political embarrassments
which Queen Isabella has brought upon herself.
tie nas enough 01 tue annoyances caused mm
bv tbe Ultramontane party in France without
being desirous to add to them the suspicion of
favoring the reactionary and fanatical policy
pursueu oy tnenpanisn uovernment.

. tieneral Iix.
A Pails correspondent. on the 19th nit., sneaks

iiiue: Borne or tue papers tiere win nave it ttiat
(enerai uix nas requested to De recalled. Tim
is about as true as the report that he is in favor
01 Seymour s nomination tor tne rresidency aud
tbe payment or tne f ederal deot in a deoreci
atcu currency, jso, tne uenerai win remain at
his post until nis term is nni'tiea, ana tnen be
will carry away with him the regrets ot his
diplomatic brethren, as well as of all bis coun
trymen in Paris. Mrs. Dix will return here
from the United States, in the spring, in order
to accompany tho General on a continental tour.

Gambling at the Herman Spas.
M. de Moltke. brother of the Danish Ambas

sador, lost 48,000 francs at Wiesbaden on Sun-
day last. The better the day the be.ter tbe
deed, 1 suppose, a l'oitsu gentleman, who goes
by the soubriquet of "tbe man with the twelve
rines," won 112,000 francs aud left. At Baden-lfcide- n

the Duke of Ilamiltou has been a heavy
winner, it is a pity to see men of fortune and
position encouraging by their example this de-

testable vice.
Artistic Slews).

Antontin Vechte, surnamed the French Ben-vtnut- o,

is dead. He fought his way up from
the humblest beginnings, aud has left the repu-
tation ot a great genius. For two table orna-
ments executed for tbe Baron de Rothschild he
received ihe large sum or 160,000 iraocs. His
Jast work was the cover in pi at ma of an illumi-l.ute- d

BiOle executed for the Due d'Aumale.

SAB MISTAKE.
A Citizen SuppoHed to

Shot.
be a Iltirglnr la

Fiom the Aero Haven Journal, Sept. 28.

Incited by the operations of burglars in Fair
Ilaveu, lately, Mr. Loaard Russell and two com-
panions undertook the tack of watching for tht
rogues, and on Friday night last tbey took a
position near the Second Conareiratlonal Church,
in front of the house of Mr. Zadoc R. Morse,
fiora which place they had a view of the roads
m four directions. The night was dark and
rainy. The watchers kept their places till an
early hour in tbe morning, whea Mr. Henry A.
Morse, tbe son of the gentleman above men-
tioned, walked unconcernedly to the gats in
front of the bouse, and was on the point of
euterlng. when be stepped on the feet of Mr.
Russell, who was sitting or lying beneath a tree
near the gate. Startled oy the unexpected occur-
rence, he sprang to one side and demanded,
" Who is here?" Thereupou Mr. Russell, sup-poslu- g

he was accosted by seme one of the gaug
or burglar who have so excited tbe Fair
Haveners, drew a navy revolver aud tired at
Moise, the ball taking effect just below the right
thctk-boae- , pasting throa.h the auricular

1, 18G8.

canal and lodging In the thick bones ut in the
rear of the ear. As soon as the shot was fired
Mr. Morse, supposing he was assaulted by burg-
lars, ran to tbe house and called his father. The
mtetake was at once painfully apparent Dr.
Thompson was at once called, and after a pain
ful operation tne Daii was removea anu me un-
fortunate man, weak with the loss of blood, was
made as comfortable as possible. His wounds,
tkoueh serious, are not mortal. It appears that
Mr. Morse returned on the t o'clock owl train
frcro a business engagement at fybrook, and
walked from New Haven to Fair Haven, xnis
accoaats for his appearance at the gate at the
early hour mentioned.

Dentrnctlve

DISASTER.
Fire In New
Haifa Million

The Mew York Tribunt of
repoita the followtnc:

Tork Loss,

this morning

xesterdav atteinoon. at aoout 4 ociock. a
Are was discovered in the enteusive United
States' bonded warehouse situated on the fcatt
river, a short distance north of the Fulton ferry- -

boue, known ai tbe Empire titores, and owned
by Messrs. J. Nesmith A Son. ibe building
bad formerly been occupied as an oil refinery,
and the floors and beams having become thor-
oughly impregnated with oil, made the wood so
higbly combustible that tbe water poured in
upon tbe burning pile had but little or no effect.
Tbe first indication of tne fire was a slight
smoke, which whs observed by Mr. D x n, tbe
United States Inspector, lesniug from the
cracks of tbe closed iron shu.tera of the
second east window of the npper story. The
alarm was promptly given, but it was twenty
minutes beiore a stream of water was directed
toward the seat of the conflagration. Tbe origin
of the fire is nnknown. A large quantity of
ltie grass was stored in the npper story, ana
tbe fire bad deeply pencrrated this Inflammable
material before it was discovered. Tbe building
was of brick, and four stories in height. It
extended from the river front through to Water
street, a distance of two hundred feet, and ths
fire worked its way rapidly through tbe gunny
cloth aud other combustible articles nntil it
had tbe mastery of the entire npper floor. At
about 6J o'clock the flames burst through the
upper roof, and soon alter tbe floor fell in,
causing tbe wall on the Water street side to
bulge out and fall. Tbe crater thus opened to
view was a magnificent sight. The walls which
separated tbe Empiie stores on either side Iron
the adjoining stores were fortunately
dbuble, and tbe firemen easily pre-
vented tbe flames from spreading.
Meanwhile, those connected with the store
bcean to get out what tbey could from the
lower story. About two doz?n casks ot pain oil
belonging to Colgate & Co. were saved, and
also about 100 bags of coffee belonging to De
CHStro 4 Co. With these exceptions tbe entire
contents of the building were destroyed. Tbe
buildings A and B, which were destroyed, were
owned by Mesers. Nesmith & Son, who are fully
insured. As their contents were for the most
part insured, almost the whole of the loss will
tall noon the insurance companies. 1 tie lulls w
ing is a list of some of the firms having goo Is
stored in the building: De Castro & Co., 3000
bni:s coffee: Becker & Co . 1500 bags coffee, a
quantity of jute, and other articles; Charles
Zuling ft Co., several hundred bales of India-rpbbe-r;

Brugulere & Thebaud, 125 bales lstle
grass; Kicharu 'ibackeray & Co.. auu Dags cor- -

tee: H. 11. Raven, a large quantity sugar; Ribou
& Monoz, several hundred bales of 'rubber;
T. T. & V. A. Pwigbt. sugar; Baindahl & Co., a
Quantity ot wool. This list isveiy imperfect.
and it is impossible to state with accuracy the
quantity ot tbe articles mentioned, as several
accounts are kept by the Government officials
connected with the stores, and goods are being
taken out and consigned for storage every day,
The chipping alcng tbe docks was towed into
tbe stream beiore the ore had made much pro
gress, and was thus saved from destruction.
The tire was stilt burning among the ruins of tbe
building at 12 o'clock li-- t ntht. Between the
hours of 6 and 9 it male a beautiful sight lor
the passengers on the Brooklyn terries. It Is
impossible at present to give more than a rough
estimate of the loss, but it can hardly be less
muu yauu.uutK

OBITUARY.
Phlneas I. Gnrley, D. D,

The Washington Mar of yesterday says: --This
morning, at eight o'clock, the death of tbo Kov.
Dr. Phiucas D. Our ley. the beloved pastor ot tbe
aew xorK Avenue rresoytenan unurcn took
place at the residence of Judge Caiey. on C
iret, between Four-and-- a half and Sixth

streets. Dr. Ourley has been in bad health tor
a year past, irom a derangement ot the stomach.
Some months ago, with the hopes of bettering
bis health, be spent a short time with friends
in Philadelphia, and returned iu April to make
preparations lor a trip to California, but after
reaching New York it was found that he was
too weak to undertake the voyaee. He then
proceeded to Clifton 8prings, Western New
York, where be remained until a week ago.
when it was apparent tbat he could not survive
many days, lie was then broaght to this city
and taken to the cs of his friend Judge
caeey, where every attention was paid htm, Drs.c ti. Aiicnois, uia wards (ot the army), ana a.
Y. P. (iarnett attending him. He ha been
gradually sinking for a week past. and. anticl
paling his early demise, last Sabbath he sent a
message to his congregation. He retained
his consciousness to the very last moment,
aia Derore a-- death spoke in auection
ate terms to .aose of his relatives and
friends present, leaving messages of love and
affection to those absent and the member
of his congregation. Dr. Gurley was born
at Hamilton, Madison county, New York, No
veinDer n, 1010, ana graduated at union coi
lege in 1837. Being impressed with the con
victlon tbat it was his duty to enter the minis
try, he studied at the Theological Seminary at
Princeton. N. J., frm which he graduated in
1840. In tbe tall of the same year he was settled
as the pastor of a Presbyterian congregation at
Indianapolis, whore he remained tor nine years.
being then called to the pastoral charge of the
First Church, at Dayton, Ohio, where he
remained four years. Abont sixteen years since
he received and accepted a call from the F
Street congregation of this city, and very soon
became a favorite with our citizens, and the
cburcb under his charge prospered. Some
three or four years were spent here, when
project was made to unite with tbe congrega
tiou then worshipping at the intersection of U
street with New York avenue, and the deceased
actively engaged in bringing about a union of
the two congregations, which was effected. Tbe
eu id cp on r street was sold to the wniards. and
the old building on New York avenue was in a
short time replacing by a splendid edifice, in
which the very large congregation now afflicted
oy tne oeata 01 their beloved pastor, worship.
Dr. Gurley was a man of commanding stature,
but was modest and retiring In his disposition
a singularly easy and graceful sseaker, and tbe
arrangement and style ot his discourses was
such as to attract the attention of hH hearers,
As a citizen be bad hosts of Iriends, aud his loss
will be keenly felt by the community,

Drs. Nichols, Dexter, and Todd this morning
held a pobt mortem examination, which revealed
the fart that the stomach had thickeued and
nlceratert in patches, one or more of the ulcera'
hops being perlornted.

His funeral will take place on Saturday next
at 1 o'cioca,

Itraxton Bragg and the Flag;.
At a Democrat lo meeting in New Orleans on

Thursday night last, Colonel Hatch was among
tbe speakern, and In the course of his remarks
said tbat tbe radical city paper thought tit
strange mat - ur uragg, air. uatcb. and Mr,
Bays" should take part in bringing to New
Orleans an American ng. lie would tell those
connected with it (we quote from the Picayune)
that "there was not a radical in all Louisiana,
whether carpet-bagg- er or Indigenous, who had
done more brilliant or useful service ia defense
of that flag service which had reflected wore

I IfiA
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glor on himself or that flag than had Brax-
ton Bragg, from Palo Alto to Buena Vista. And
then he had been sent at the outsit of the late
war, in obedience to orders, to Baton Rouge,
thereto take possession or the Arsenal: when
he 1, anlcd down that flag he cut ontor tttae
Yankee stars, and run up the stripes with the
other stars remaining.'

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Election Trouble.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS Judges Ludlow
end Velice. In the muter 01 tna aenesBiuent being
halo in tne leuin aivision or ma Twenty aecooa
ward. Id which alUdavtta were raad, and pailiioo for
a maudamu made, which were noticed locally In onr
Ittue oiyealeraav, air. 1. t. Brown mis morning
rrait Lh.aa aflldaviu. In wblcb William awaaa
swore tbat the two AmtMiiriari f the same political
phitv, wre proceeding im ciueea aoore, ana met ne
WBeiUIvlulT rjwuieu jrtiui . . ruuiu uw Riuiniui.u, 11

Mr. A. H. Conn ball declared that tbe aaevssor were
aciuall (etiing upon tbelr iMMtmwi Hal persons
Who aid noi present inemseivee ior u' esaainut. tue
gentleman Iben agcln anaea rr a maaoaaia against
the aMeanora. comntlilna i hem to ooen tna dioa.
or an ezpr.ssion ol the opinion ef the Oonrl relative
to tbe matter: malot.lnlng tnat tbe ellldaviu est
feilb m antra clearlj violative of the provisions of
the law.

Mr. a. T, cnase, appearing inoena r or tne asses
sore, siateo that he had not ben aole to obtain Irom
tbvm any written return to Ibis writ aa yet. out they
had aeeurtd. hiiu verbally hat tbeae allegations were
oniiue.judge Mimow saia mat me views or meuourinaa
alrt-a-i v bn exmtined upon this aublecl by Judne
Kiew.ter in 17, and there might to be 1 o practical
diuicuiiy aoont it. 1 di Dusinees 01 assessment anon a
be couduoud openly, and uot In a ourner. He would
not be understood aa laying tbat the asiessora should
be Incommoded In their work by a iuaa of peoole In o
tbe room, but they should allow their trauaaoilont to
be open in view, aud ao act aa to prevent any suspi-
cious of fraud. I he Court would auggeat tbatagnn-tlema- n

ot each political party auoulu oe permitted to
be piesenl in tbe room, so tbat the awesiinenl woaid
be open to their observation aod aaoh pan 7 thus
have a fair opportunity of protecting themselves
agalnntall Irregularities.

judge reirce ezprera.a ma cunourrenoi wnn ineseremarks, and added tbat this right ot aoffrage ojuid
nut be too acrtdly guarded. It was toe duty of theassessors to usees every one who presented himself
ana was entitled 10 be placed upon tbe Hal. if an
assessor sboold fear tbat any act of fraud was about
to be com mined, he might refuse to receive such sus-
pected assessment, but upon bis own peril: If he was
right he would be sustained; It be was wrong he would
be pnoi'neo,

1. was agreed to act upon the suggestion ol the Court,
and the parilea made tuelr exit.

Next followed a precisely similar cue In regard to
the Kaetern aesetsment division of the Filleemb
wa-- d. ihe petition selling forth ibat the. general extra
aiHrssmeut was DPing oeia oy two uaeeeors at tne
M. K. corner cl i'lfieeuth and Brown streets, with
closed dtora.

Mr. Mauuuel v. rerxina, representing tne assessors,
said that doi lea of this proceeding was served npon
hlsclienta very late last evening, and couseo.nen.ly
they bad been unable to rnnka any formal return.

Ihe t oon here aupgested, ai In tbe preceding mat
ter, tbat tbe Aiaeaaora permit a (reotlojao of each
parly to be In ibe room wlii them to witness the 1

and then permit tne oitisena to en tor as they
came up tor atsessmeuu

Mr. 1'erklns ald mat one of these Assessors had
performed the duties of tbat pmltlon In ibis ward for
ten years, and tbat bntn of luern bad acted last year
In ttils tame place. It was a small room, in raat tbe
one 'bat ws used tor elections, and the citizens were
only leqol'ed to go In Older lo aamaU openlog at tbe
window, and mac toe r applications lor asaejemeai
in tue same manner at tney. poneo toeir votes.

Judea Ludlow aalced laen. if there would be anv
objection in proceeding as had b eo suggested, 10
woicn Mr, reruns repiiea ue tnougnt mere wonia
not.

Mr. Gerhardt, for the petitioners, said that if Mr
FerklM would answer authoritatively for the Asses
sors this wonld be satlafao'ory.

Mr. Perkins said be could not 00 inn, since ne naa
not seen his clients y, and be bal not the autho-
rity of a mandamus from tne Court, but he most
assuredly wonld advise them 10 do as the Court

Mr. L. d cassidy, also for the petitioners, protested
ax atrial this, eaying tbat If they would not give a
ready acquiescence to ibe Intimation of tbe Court,
be thought It strong proof of tbtlr lutenllon to com-
mit fraud; and aa the rights of citiaens were at stake,
he Instsltd that ao order ot tbe Court should Issue.

Mr. Perkins said be tbonuhl these Droceedlnea
should be regular, and he should be permit' ed lo hie
an answer; ana juage i.unow consented t gve mm
an hour's time for that purpose. But Mr. Parklm
said this would not even give him time to ae his
clients.

Jnde-- e Ludlow decided that this was trlflinewlth
the Court, not upon the part of counsel, but upon tbat
of the Assessors; for the assessments were to be
made yesterday, and and If ibis
application was to be turned into a protracted hear
li'g Ihe object of the law would be defeated. He
would consent to give two hours' time fjr the return
of tbe process, which was accepted.

Next came ihe petition for a mandamus against the
Sheriff. This was supported by an affidavit alleging
that tbe In bla election proclamation bad so
designates the precinct bouses as to leave the Tulrd
Division of tbe Third Ward without any at all.
wxeieupon the mandamus was prayed ior iu comoel
blm to lbauea supplementary proclamation, naming
ior this division the house generally used lor that
purpote.

Mr. Uerhardt said that the Sheriff had not yet
tiined ha aflidavli in return to the rule, but b would
siate that, ecltnc under an ordinance of Councils
passed on tbe 12lh of 8eptember, be bad sent lortb tbeprrc amaiion, therein naming the nouses aesiguatea
by tlie ordinance. M

Mr. O' Pyrue. for the petitioners, said the ordinance
was In violation ot law, was tberelore void, and con-
sequently the noose nominated fur this division was
not the one required by law

Tbe matter was postponed until the Sheriff should
mibl hlirsiurn.

Mr. Cassidy called the attention of tbe Court to the
matter or the Becjid division of the Fifteenth ward,
wbereln Councils bad named a place for holding the
election upon tbe very same day thai the cltia-- n bad
named a different place; and the Hberitl had In his
proclamation destgna'td ihe place selected by Coun-
cils. Therefore ti e Court was asked la order the
bhertff to correct this and name the place cboiea by
tbe citizens. In accordance wltn the recent dec'ston of
Jndf e aillton.ln Ihe matter of the Beveotndivislinof
the Fifteenth ward, which tbe Court consented to do.

at It o'clock Mr. Per a ins came Into Court and pre-
sented the return of tbe Asses so e ot the Kaslern
dl Islonot the Fifteenth ward, which was a geuerat
oeaiaioreu ine allegations or tae petitioner' am
dsvils except one. tha one selling for that lue asam
son had refused to admit a gentleman into their
room.

Mr. Cassidy said tbat the Court snuU perceive that
Ibe return was evasive, nl wanted only to know
whether they would agree to permit a reputable per-
son, to be named by couasel or by tue Court Itself to
go there, aod. representing the minority, observe
what was going on. But he thought tbey eld not
intend to agree to that. It was a very aim pie ques-
tion, whether, so long aa these persons did notciowd
or Jostle Ibe Asseanors. tbey had uot as much right
lurrv aa uvr people dsts nf-r-

Tbe Court asked if they objected to a persoa of eich
party gelog luT

Mr. Ctusldy replied that was Jail what they did
object to.

Judge Pelrce reminded Mr. Perkins tbat the retnrn
had not denied tbe adldavlt ol the oetlilouera in
respect te tbe relusal of ibe ase aors t admit tbe
poison mentioned to enter, ate tneir persistence in
not accepting ine suggestion 01 me uourt mrew

ddab the CnurL.
Mr. Perkloa said frankly that he would advise tbe

Atsesaors to take this sustention, bnt he considered
tbty bad lueiUbl to Judge whatparute should enter
llieir room.

Judae Pelrce replied that he could not say they bad
tl e p war of saying that this pexaoa anoulet enter and
that one not.

Judee I.udlew here remarked that If tbe sugges
tions wrie acted upon, tha court, fur tbepr teotlou of
the aartaaora, wnuid extend ine order no luriuer man
to the admission or two persons to renaia In tbe
room wltn them. If the two assessors were of tie
same parly. It was absolutely necessary to have a
person ot tbe eppnalle party present. But such a
pers m would have nothing lido but to sit tbere and
make his observations, and bad ao right to luterfere
wltb Lhe work of the assessors.

an. ft'redtrlck Bower was named by Mr. Oawldy as
tbe reraou who should go there, aod alter much haal
tatlon was accepted bv Ibe o, her party; aud thus
etaea the matter ur ine present.

New York KtocU Quotation, 1 P. 91,
ReoeiveU by telegrapa irom tileuUlunlng,

Davis, Utuok Brokers. No. 48 U. Third street:
N. Y. Cent, B........li7U
N. Y. and E. U,hwm s'4
Phil, and Uea. H.... H) i
Mich. H.and N. I. K. K!4
Cle. and Pitt. K......
JU. UlHl ft. Y . DUUl. OH,.

Chlaand N.tW. prt tt

Chi. and K. 1. K 102
ritta.F.W.andOhUUU

Toledo 4 Wab 69
Mil. &BL P. com... VI
Adams Express Go M
Weils. Fargo dt Co. iM'i
U. 8.

Uuld

Express .. W--l
6s, now.. 67-l- i

MX
Tennessee

Market strong y,

Corohkr's Verdict. This taorntnK the
rinronpr'a Inrv Imnanneled In tbe Bona
parte case rendered the ollowlni verdict:
' That Ihe said Morris Bonaparte came to his

J.

death by being struck In tho b'east bf naine
No. 38, or tbe Philadelphia, rVilminuten, and
Baltimore Railroad - Company, nar Cobb's
creek, on Eald road, September 29 1808."

Housh Robdkrt. Yesterday, about 12
o'clock noon, some thieves got into the room of
Margaret Coneor, In the dwelling No. SIS Wal-
nut street, and succeeded in escaping with $78.

EunDBir Dkatb. This morning a laijr
named Wyatt fell dead on the sidewalk. Bhe
was conveyed to No. 223i Sepvlva street, and
the Coroner was noUoed,

TTT A
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FROM CHICAGO.

TTh

Tronble In Speculating; Circle The
Failure of the I'resldent of tbo Board
f Trade.

Special Despatch to The Evening Ttlegraph-
CniCAoo, Oct. 1- .- Contrary to general expec

tation, the corner In corn, which has nearly
mined many speculators here, has not yet
broken, and sales for have been
made at $l'D8ri0. At one time to-da- y prices
were forced up to $1-16- .

The failure of E. II. Bobbins, corn merchant,
and President of the Board of Trade, was owing
to heavy dealings in grain and the present cor-

ner in corn. Mr. Bobbins yesterday sent the
following letter to the Board, action on which
was deferred till to daj:
To the Board of Trade of tbe city of Cbicairo:

uenuemen: circumstances naving recently
occurred which I leel disqualify me from coo- -
tinuiuR In my present position aa President of
tbe Board, I hereby respectfully tender my
resignation of each office. Signed,

Ti. 11. BOBBINS.
A man named 0. A. Baker, and a young

woman named Amanda C. Bailey, from Madilson,
Wisconsin, attempted to commit suicide at the
Planters' House, Dubuque, Iowa, yesterday
P. M., by taking laudanns. The woman die!
in the evening, the man recovered, and was
lodged in all to await developments.

Messrs. Edwards and Piper, who were recently
appointed by Governor Ogtesby Commissioners
of Illinois, on behalf of the cattle interest, to
confer with the authotltles of New York State
on the subject of the burdensome restrictions
imposed on Western cattle dealers in conse
Eeqnence of the Spanish fever, reported to the
Governor yesterday forenoon tbat they have
succeeded in relieving all restrictions on well
cattle, although found in company ol diseased
ones. And through tbelr instrumental,
ity a national convention of cattlo
dealers will be called by the authorities of New
York to meet about the 25th of next November,
to agree npon a uniform mode of regulating the
cattle trade with special reference to the disease
which has prevailed daring the last season.

The Canadian Ministers of Customs and Agri
culture have agreed to remove the prohibition
irom importing cattle from the United States
from the 8th of October, but Inspectors will be
appointed to examine cattle nntil November.
Conflagration of Stores Loss, 9100,000.

Cmciao, Oct 1. A fire last night, in the
coffee and sugar Jobbing house of George M.
Flauders & Co., No. 47 Walker street, did $10,000
damage. The adjoining wholesale grocery of
Chllds & Briggs was damaged by water to the.
extent of about $30,000. The latter are insured
for $65,000, mostly in New York companies.
Flanders fc Co. are also fully insured. The total
less will exceed $100,000.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
TUIs Horning' ((notations.

By AUarute Cable,
LonnoN, Oct. 1 A. M. Consols, 944 for both

rtoney and account. Amerlcau securities quirt
and ateady. United States Five-twenti- es, 73J ;
Erie Railroad, 3l; Illinois Central, 9Sj.

Paris, Oct. 1 a. M. Ihe Bourse is Arm;
Bentes, 60 f. 25c.

Liverpool, Oct 1-- A. M. Cotton buoyant;
middling nplauds, I04d.; middling Orleans, lOJd.
Tbe sales are estimated at 15,000 bales.

Creadstutls dull.
This Afternoon's Quotation.

I.onnoN. Oct. 1 P. M. Illinois Central, 00.
Other securities uncbaneeJ.

Liverpool. Oct. 1 P. M. Cotton buoyant;
upland middlings, to arrive, gjd.

CJtton at Havre Arm and active; tres ordi-
naire, 128f.

Breadstuff heavy. Beef and Pork quiet.
Lard dull. Turpentine declining.

Diamond Bobbery In Massachusetts.
Bpeelal Deipateh to The Evening Telegraph.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 1. The safe of J.
Neval, diamond setter, was blown open last
night, and $3000 worth of diamonds and jewelry
stolen. The safe was of the Samuel Jones Sala-
mander patent, and was badly damaged by the
explosion. So clue ito the robbers a yet.

""converts.
A Democratic Candidate for Governor

. comes Out for tlraat.
The Detroit Post of 29th nit. speaks as follows:
General A. B. Williams was the Democratic

candidate for Governor of Michigan In 18G6.
General Williams 1s now United States Minister
at rjan Salvador, Bouth America. The follow! og
extract from a. private letter written by General
Williams to a friend in this city, iu which tbe
General declares himself in favor of the election
ol Grant and Colfax, will be found interesting
reading, particularly by tbe Democrats who
voted ior General Williams for Governor in 18G6:

Bah eaLYanea. Jnly 11 lsj My Dear : 1
like the tomliiauon of Uraut. I bellove h Is radicaleuouga to mint the retura of the oiu logy Copper-bea-d

doctrine. I don't eu whom tbe leaio iratlo
pariv can nominate who can or ought lo beat him. IfI'tDGltlou. then Uoppiuedlim and repudiation are
In the asoentiant, aud all Uulon aud honest meu willlight tha ticket. If a uiUI a-- y man, I cannot fancy
wto can be aeiectea thai could euler theraos with(Jraot with the hope of vucceea

It (ihe iieut'-craU- Nation Convention) will be a
mongrel oonveniloD. In which tbrold ante Rebellion,
biawa rights, uullliylng politicians of Carolina Wane
JUuij-Uj- aud the llkt jvlll be contending again for
tuelr old fogy aud rotten Dotlnnv agalun the

and progrtsnlug doctrines of universal
rtgardleaa of rate or color, as rt.reiled by

tue Cha--e meo of lb at body. Can anything oe more
proi belle of ihe certain coming or negro suffrage all
01 tr the repub'lu than the repressive laol that so
ioauy Democrats are found realy to
lake Chase, dyed all over with what they have here-loloi- e

regarded aa the cbltf of ail political alua T

I weilwllb the era at eel Impatience to learn who
will bethecarjdii'ateeot the Aaw York Uonentla.
Tbe news will gat here about the Sd ol next moaih,
I conceive tbelr only hope Is In new man, whose .

political enteo'dems are but little kuowo, and who
may o tbua able to play the papular cr. Skilfully
suuedtodlffe entieouous.

faithfully youra A. B wUjUAJtB.- r

Mrs. Btanton has been to Vineland, N. J.,
and is pleased to find bloomers worn there. . .

The of Mlohigan has
reoovered six oenta damage! from a libellous
newspaper in Detroit.

DOUBLE SHEET THREE CENTS.

O

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Omoi o thb FVENirre Tr.aanr,iThursday, Oct. 1, less,

Tbere is rather more demand for money,
and the rates are rather higher. Call loans ruleat 66 per cent.; prime mercantile paper
rantes from 67 per cent, per annum.

The Stock Market was very dull this morning,
and prices were unsettled. Government se-
curities were ifti per cent, lower. 104 was
bid for 10-i-0v, 1121 for 64 ot 1881; 111 for '62

109 for '64 0; 109$ for '65 107
for July, '66, 107$ tor 'C7 City
loans were unchanged.

Kallroad shares were inactive. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold fit 65gft6r), no chancre; Heading
at 6147, a slight advance; and Catawissa pre-
ferred at 334, no change. 127J was bid for
Camden and Amboy; 44 for Little Schuylkill;
66 for Ulnchlll; 35 for Morth I'ennivlvanla; 30
for tlm'ra common; 41 for preferred do.: and
26 for Philadelphia and Rrle.

City Passenger Uailway shares were without
change. 60 was bid for Second and Third;
70 lor Tenth and Eleventh; 15 lor Thirteenth
and Fifteenth; 22 for Spruce and Plae; 85 for
West Philadelphia; 10J for Hestonville: and 31
for Green and Coates.

Bank shares were in demand at full prloes,
but we hear of no sales. 242 was bid for North
America; 163 for Philadelphia; 130 for Farmers'
and Mechanic'; 61 for CoaimerRtal; 824 for
Mechanics'; 107 for South wars; 0 forGirard;
314 for Manufacturers'; 73 for City; 44 for Con-
solidation; 65 for Commonwealth; 71 for Cera
Exchange; and 121 ior Central Naiisnal.

In Canal shares there was very little movement.
I.rhign Navipatlon toll (at 23i.223f, a slight
decline; 10 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 19J for preferred do.; 71 for Morris
Canal preferred; and 14 for S'lsnnetianna Canal.
PllltAUKLPHlA NTOl'K EXCHANUK 8.UK3 TO-U-

Beported by De Baven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third streeFirst riadh
I mro-i- rm as. ,70....-..- ts. 1004
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morning's gold
quotations, reported by Narr & Ladner, Ho.JKJ

Direct.
10-0-

10-1- 0

10-1- 7

11-2- 2

11-3- 1

Head
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1481111-3- 2 A. M. .
13!),,ll-4- 2 "
140 ill-4- 3

140 1145
140 11-6- 3 "
139 11-6- 5 "
1394112-0- P. iS. .
139$ 12-1- 7 "
1391 1211 "
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140
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Messrs. De Ilaven A Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of er
change to-da-y at 3 P. M.t D. 8. 6a of 1881. 1121
Cill2i; do. 1862, 1120112; do.. 18ti4, 1094(3
1094; do., 1865, 109i1098 ; do.. 1864, new. 107AQ
17; do., 1867, new, 10713107; do., 1868, 107t

108 ; do., 6s, 104,'d)l01J; Due Com-
pound Interest Votes, 1194; do. October,
1865, 1184. Gold, 139401394. Silver. 13413tf.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers.
No. 36 South Third Street, report the feUowing
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1881, 11211112$; O. 8.
1862, 112j1124: do., 1864, 109 1 ft 1094; do., 1866,
109JB1094; do. Jnlv. 1866, 1074107; do. Jnly,
1867, 107iai08; 1868, 107l08; 6s, s, 104
01044. Compound Interest Notes, past due.
lid 25. Gold, 139j139j.

riilladclphla Trade Report.
Thursday, Oct. 1. The Flonr Market la

moderately active, and 1800 barrels were taken
most extra family, by the home consumers at
0'607 60 for snperflno. $88 75 for extra; 19

0 60 for new spring Wheat extra family; J9 5010
for old spring Wheat do. do; 19 59(3.1173 for
Pennsylvnla and Ohio do. do.; and 11213 75 for
fanoy brands, according to quality. Bye Flour
is selling at (9S9 50. We quote Brandy wlue
Corn Meal at SO 25.

The Wheat Market Is dull, and there Is no
Inquiry except for prime lots. Sales of fair and
prime red at 82 202 30; 600 bnsbels common
White at S2 45; and amber at $2 3032 35. Rye
may be quoted at $1 60 1S5 It bush, for Penn-
sylvania. Corn Is dull, with sales of yellow at

700 bushels white at ; and 1000
buBhela of nigh Western mixed at tl 261 27,
Oats are dull and drooping. Bales of 3000
tushels Western at 73375c, including 3100
bushels to arrive at 73o.

Nothing doing in Barley or Malt. Bark la
wanted. Baits of 45 hogsheads No. 1 Quercitron
at 48 V ton.

Seeds. Prime new Cloverseed is selline at S3
68 50 ? 64 lbs. Timothy ranges from 53 2dWotl.
f laxseed Is taken by the crusuers at f i 852 90Provisions are doll and drooping. Bales or
Mess Pork at 3OS0 60; and Mess Beef at 123 60
24 ior Western ciiy packed family.

LATEST Sllltrmtt LMELLIUENCE,"

tbr additional Marine Newi tetlntide Paget
PORT OJ1 PHILADELPHIA... OCrOBRR l

TAT OF TEMMOlHtH AT THS XTUflST

1 A. M.,.....,0!11 A. M...............7Qt p, it T

CLKAKKD THIS MORNINO.BteanaBhtp Brunette, Howe. New York, John T. OhLBr g Wenonah. Iavl. Batn, Audenrled, Norton
UjJBjH.B.itUaop, Webber.' Portland, la Audearled
BchrCaroUne Grant, Qreenleaf, Boston, Warrea A
BCvm.gto5f,,DlmOM' Jj""' Mtn. BUckney
8 mlm'iOo! Tl,0,np,on' hn. IX. B Work-Bo-

Mary O. Fair. Maloy, Boston, Day, HaddelJ 4
Bchr Emma D. Finney, Tnttle, Savannah.WloaeiaiianidiCo. iiaonry,
Bchr Oen. Sheridan, Buell. Fall River. J. Bommel Jt

ARRIVED THIS MORNINGSteamship Brunette,
Tora, with mflse. 10 John F. Oh" hours "om KW

Brig Anna M. Knight, Knlgnt, 4 days from at.York. In ballast to A. Houoer A OaIda at. Ootuerf, MoLellan. S danYork" In ballaat to Warren Gregg. We"
Sohr H. N. Squire Flak. 8 days irom Portlandplaster to W. A. Bouder 4 Co. with
fcohr J, W, Webster, MoVer, 15 days from Barn a laGraade. with sugar to ti. A W. Welen.Bohr Caroline Uranl, Ureenleaf, from Newballaet lo Warren A Uregg. ,or' In
BobrOeo. W. Krebbs Carlisle, from Pawtueket.Bchr Potomao. Kidrlege, from Georgetown n oSohr Oen. bbermao, Buell, from Nr YorkT'
Bchr Fiy. Kacmlre. from L,vnn, Mb.Sieamer W. Whllirten, B'ggns. is hoars from Baltlmore. with mdie to A. Oroea. Jr.
Steamer Diamond Slate, Webb, IS hoars from Bat.tlmore. with mdae. to A, Uroves, Jr.

MEMORANDA,
terdly Tinker, Barnard, henoe, at BosOn yes-Brig- s'

Annandale, Tucker, and Sorus, Wiley, henoe.were below B'hiiob yesierday.
Scbrs K. C. Kimer. Ida F. Wheeler, Pathway, Thoe.Holcemb, Wui. Alien, henoe lor Boiiton. and UlandHome, henoe ior Portsmouth, at Holmes' Hole twin

nit. All the veaiela before reporied.aailed on ibe fctib.
hcli r A, M. Fiaoagaii, Collins, heuce, alMatauaaaliitn uit.
schrs J. V. Wellington. Chlpman; J. Oolllns, Ram-se- y;

at. M. Weaver, Weaver; uo. H. Bent, bmllo; Z.
JU Adams. Nlckerson: Kpbralai and Anna, Ureen:
Sallle B. Lakei and Joaeph Hay, Hathaway, henoe.at Boston Mih ult.

Schr L. ewto.Gray. from Providence lor Phlla.delpbla, al4KPorl27ihu I.
Botir it. a. cranmer, Cranmer, tor Philadelphia,

sailed froiu Kewburyporl 27ih ult.s.r Bdw,rd Peek, Martin, to Philadelphia. saUedfrom Norfolk 28th nit.
SchrsAnn Twlbeil. and Ann Bambo, Sskrldce.hence, at Richmond Sttlh ult.
Hcbr J, K. Simmons, ot Camden. N, J before re

Jioried sunk ofl tlape Poge, ouxiiaej with a brig,
Schrs Pearl. Plnkham, for BVrlv: AT. K. fi'atth.Brulih, lor PorUmouth; Ann Eilaa. CmwcIL for Newport; and Addle Hart, for Boaion, ait from Piilladel'

pbia sailed from New London ttiib
bobr Reading HH. No 41, for roitads'phla. sailed

froui New London 2Ulh ult. ep' Solirs J. O. MoHhane, Johnson, anl uTw. MldiU'ton, Hegan, beaee, at Norfolk ialh ult. ,

BT TBLBttSAPH.!
Raw Yoaar Oct. 1. --Arrived, atxannhlps JCoropa.

from uiaagow, and MUaouxi, from Jttaraaa,


